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ECKFORD'S NOVELTIES
45SWEEET PJEAS

American-Grown Seed Now Offered for the First Time
The Eckford Novoiloes described below werePAGI, ê'sold by Henry Eckford only in sealed packets (each atthe price of sixty-five cents for twenty seeds) last sea-ltisieceson. From Eckford's original seed we now offer the

speefinest American-grown product of each at the uniform
ton 33price of ton conte per packol.

BiàrThese seven make undoubtedly the <mnest sotSOn 35~Eckford bas ovea Introduosi. Excepting onlyson 38[ady 
ike/nei,sdcuc, aIl are of the /11</est /.îfr and /';i-esi

litIl 40si ze, anîd sure to delight ail loyers of giant Sweet Peas.
MR&. DUGOALE. Light carmine-rose, with a

Son 42 neat tint of primrose; wings are of the saine tint, onlyasae lighter than the standard; of most perfectýers 47 form; flowers shell-shaped, incurved, but not hooded.
ihi's is one oJ the /or<ýesI ol Sfl'e leas and/ contes iiiH. ~t~~T~ufom/ythree Io a strm. Average flowers will measure

w-%u-.one and a haif inches across the standard. It holds:K. ~~its color well, is flot inclired to fade, and is sure to be-'K 48 corne inosi popitar Ivtý ciiiXmers. Per pkt. 10 cents;je 4 oz. 25 cents.

M. CGUNTESS CADOGAN. The early flowers open up very much like Cap<z1 ol vj /lM. 53 B/ies, but as the plant gets 10 be full grown the flowers change to a light bluish purple on
dle the standard and clear blue on the wings. The generai effect is that of a brlght blu.,-d 4e 5 pleasing and attractive. The flowers aborve average size, are of perfect form, sligbtly hoodedand borne three on a stem. Per pkt. 10 cents; Jý oz. 25 cents.ore 5 7 DUKE OF WESTMINSTER. Beautiful rosy claret, of a similar shade to fî'r/,aid 63 but having the wings of nearly the saine shade as the standard, rnaking almost a pure se//ald 63 co/or. The perfectly shaped flowers are of very large size,-nearly twice the size of IVaz er!1

66 and borne three on a stem. Per pkt. 10 cents; j ounce 25 cents.
HON. F. BOUVERIE. Pinkish salmon at base of stafidard and wings, shading toIigbîer salmon and buff at the edges. The whole flower bas the effect of -vel;' on a prim-rose ground. The flowers average well in size, are slightly hooded, of good substance andng to our fine form; borne three on a stem. This most beautiful variety rnight be briefly described asbemade a " Deep-Pink Venus." In fact it is a Venus, with blotches of pinkish salmon at the throatbase of standard and wings. Fer pkt. 10 cts; ýt 0z. 30 cents.

~t fLADY ORISEL HAMILTON, fost attractive ltght lavezder standi, rritir azure durnothofwings. T'he flowe-sareof a ho,,ded f,rn. ut flot rÀrrle<t ,amijextra large in size; borne three on a stem. 'ihe w ings are of a lighter shade, rrhich givs it c% en a dri liercharacter. Price per pkt ta cents; % oz 25 cents.

[Ch it wiîl LADY SKELIIERSDALE. This j., siniiar to Ajjle R/assopp. L.rght carminý îta1darJ.
be~~ sn 

hading to white ai base; wirrgs ainiost m brie, showirrg pale rrri
be sent ine veins at lirsi. The flowers are lroodedý, of fine form, quite attractive iii appearaiice, but only of averagesize. Per pkt. ta cents; % oz. 2o cent%.

de page; OTIIELLO. This is a veiy decp mar-oon self color, and might be ter,,red a hooded h/ark Kn;jgrht.excepi that tIre standard is only slightly hooded, being u-idely esýpanded aril in<rrrved.Ile flowers are z'ey large; ahead of ail varieties of tbi., class, and borne three on a stem. As it is superior tonireauon, Sýtantey and Black Night, it nay he safcly termed the Bts-r 1) 5K SWEET PEA. Per pkt. ro cents,
,y Rooms, %ozô. 25 cenlts.

FOR 50 CENTS we will mail ail neveu as abovt or any three packet., for 25 cents.For fttrther list of Thirty-five Superb BWEET PEAS, Fashlon's F'ragrant, FavoriteFlOwOr, 5 cents each per pkt., see our Catalogue for 1900. Free to ail.
âneo, GIEO. CARTER & GO.(CbAlttt*wn, P. E. I. Wbolesale & âtetail Seedsineaii.
P. E. I.


